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Overview 
 The Kingdom of God and the Devil kingdom are both operate in a legal ways.   

These are the 3 things that should be followed 
 Always in Jesus name/ name of Jesus 
 Command it to come up and out 
 Never go alone 

Miss understood item 
 the demon will not jump on you when it leaves 
 Acts 19:13-16 

WHO CAN BE DEMONIZED AND WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO BE DEMONIZED 
 WHO - ANYONE 
Mt. 15:21-28  21 Then Jesus leR Galilee and went north to the region of Tyre and Sidon. 22 A GenTle[a] woman 
who lived there came to him, pleading, “Have mercy on me, O Lord, Son of David! For my daughter is 
possessed by a demon that torments her severely.” 
Luke 13:10-17 10 One Sabbath day as Jesus was teaching in a synagogue, 11 he saw a woman who had been 
crippled by an evil spirit. She had been bent double for eighteen years and was unable to stand up straight. 
12 When Jesus saw her, he called her over and said, “Dear woman, you are healed of your sickness!” 13 Then 
he touched her, and instantly she could stand straight. How she praised God! 
 WHAT DOES IT MENA TO BE DEMONIZED -  
"In the New Testament, the Greek word 'daimonizomai' is used to express the presence of demonic spirits 
within a person. What this word means is: 'to be demonized; to be under the power or influence of a demon 
in certain areas; to have a demon.' The word 'possessed," however (in the KJV, for example), is a misleading 
translaTon for this Greek word. To English speaking people the term 'possessed' implies total ownership of 
something. This concept, as pertaining to the relaTonship between a demonic enTty and a person, has no 
support in the scripture or in the original intent of the Greek word. There is no suggesTon in the scripture 
that a demon has totally taken over a person as the word 'possessed' implies. (Can A ChrisTan Have A 
Demon", Chris Simpson, 1995)” 

How did they enter/Open Doors 
 Sex/RelaTonships 
  sex outside of marriage as God defines marriage 
  with same or opposite sex or things 
  soul Tes 
  pornography 
 False Religions 
  Rituals of non-Biblical religions and secret socieTes  
  Covenants, Religious FesTvals and Pilgrimages  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew%2015%3A21-28%2CMark%207%3A24-30&version=NLT#fen-NLT-23632a


  Idols and Cursed Objects   
  New age items (yoga, crystals, dream catchers, words (prayer), seances, ouija boards, magic 8   
   balls, tarot cards, angel cards, horoscopes) 
 Abuse 
  Sexual 
  physical 
  Mental 
 Other Ways 
  Sudden shocks, traumas and crises 
  Hurts and Wounds from Others 
  unforgiveness 
  AddicTons 
  entertainment (videos, tv, music, games) 
  items (art, sculptors, jewelry, plaques, things from other countries) 
 GeneraTonal curses. (what your forefathers done) 
  1. Idolatry/the occult 
  2. Sinful paoerns 
  3. DestrucTve behaviors and faulty mindsets 
  4. Physical/mental sicknesses 
 (Romans 6:16) “Do you not know that to whom you present yourselves slaves to obey, you are that   
  one’s slaves whom you obey, whether of sin leading to death, or of obedience leading to   
  righteousness?”. 
 (John 8:34)Jesus answered them, “Most assuredly, I say to you, whoever commits sin is a slave ofsin.” 
 (Ephesians 4:27) Paul said, “Nor give place to the devil.” 

What do demons do? 
 torment - Mt. 15:22 
 False doctrine/lies - 1 Tim 4:1 
 mental - 1 Samuel 16:14 
 physical health - Luke 11:14 
 tempt us - Maohew 4:1 
 immorality - 1 John 2:16 
 spiritual warfare - Daniel 10:12-13 

To whom and when to cast demon 
 Believers 
 they have a desire to be set free 
 when demons, manifest 

Who Can do the casKng out/set people free 
 Disciples of Jesus 
  Sending out the 12 
   Luke 9:1-6 
   Maohew 10:1,5-8 
   Mark 6:6-13 
  Sending out the 72 
   Luke 10:1-20 



What not to do when casKng out a demon 
 on your own. Acts 19:13-16 
  strength 
  name 
  by yourself 
 be in sin 
 go looking for them 
 do not back down 
 its not a show/ game 

What about a stubborn Demon  
 Maohew 17:14-21 Mark 9:14-29 
 Ask why they will not leave 
  bring the person back as about any sin 
 pray in the spirit 
 Ask God 
  why / insight 

QuesKons to ask those who are wanKng to be set free 
 religious back ground 
  churches 
  occults/witch craR  
  new age 
   yoga, reciTng prayers, crystals,  dream catchers, photos, art work, astrology,    
   horoscopes, Ouija boards,  
  any masons in family (family history) 
 drug use/addicTons 
  over counter, street, alcohol, pornography, food, smoking, tv,  
 abuse 
  physical, sexual, emoTonal, mental 
 relaTonships 
  parents, children, marriages, same sex/opposite, soul Tes 
 any un-forgiveness 
  family, friends, pastors, yourself 
 any trauma 
 Thought life 
  suicide, killing, sexual 
  How you see your self (negaTvity) 
 Entertainment 
  Songs, movies, books, magazines, web pages 
 What they own 
  clothes, statues, sculpture, jewelry (rings, necklace, earrings, charms) 
 When did this all start? 



What to do when casKng out a demon 
 prayed up 
 live close to God 
 pray in the spirit 
 talk to the person before you start to get some back ground 
 Get them saved 
 listen to what the Holy Spirit is telling you 
 Ask God to send ministering spirits (praying to God not to angels) 
 do not take anything they say personally 
 have them look at you 
 look in their eyes 
 Deal with one demon at a Tme 
 tell them to come back and deal with the issue at hand then bring back the demon 
 Use Jesus name 
 you command the spirit (you do not ask) 
 listen to what demons are saying (we, their name’s) 
 bind the spirit 
 come up and out 
 tell them to go (to the pit) 
 give God the glory 
 pray they be filled with the Holy Spirit 
  
Things demons will do 
 tell you their names 
 tell you they do not want to leave 
 won’t speak 
 swear 
 laugh 
 talk to you 

How Demons Leave 
 cough 
  yawn 
  throw up 
 jerking movements 
 scream,  
 SomeTme not much 


